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Added Life

Two pair of trousers
iii a Boys' Suit
means added life-e- xtra

service -- more
wear.

We've an especially

attractive assortment
of these Boys' Com-

bination Suits'

The values are ex-

ceptional the pat-

terns ideal and can
not be surpassed for
school wear.

Priced at $5,
$8.50, $9, $10,
$12.50, $13.50,
and $15.

Northcott-Tate-Ha- gy Co.

s "Better Clothes

8 Fourth Ave, Huntington

RAISING PIGS TWO WAYS.

REMARKABLE RESULTS SHOWN
BY DIFFERENT

METHODS.

The most instructive exhibit was a
pen of four pigs (all of the same age),
two of them raised by a Louisiana
farmer in the old way of letting the
hogs take care of themselves, and root
out their living in the woods and fields.
The two belonging to the pig club boy

one a half-bre- d and the other a pure-
bred Berkshire were fed according to
government Instruction. These weigh-
ed 205 and 805 pounds respectively,
while the farmer's pair weighed about
SO pounds each. From a market
point the two small hogs were not
worth more than $3.60 each. The boy's
half-bre- d was worth $16, from the
market standpoint, and the pure-bre- d,

from a breeder's standpoint, would
bring $50. That exhibit taught the far-

mers of Louisiana and the rest of the
world a lesson that by another decade
will be adopted In every state in the
Union. ,

Louisiana selects forty of her most
promising boys every year, as free

"scholarship students for a winter
course In the state agricultural col-

lege. This year thirteen of the forty
were from the ranks of the pig clubs.

There are very many of these in-

stances of success, but the best of all
la the winning of the Grand Champion-
ship of her state by thirteen-yea- r old
Alice McCoy, of Blanchard, Caddo
Parish, over all the other one hundred
and eighty-fou- r boy and girl competi-
tors. Her zeal to enter a pig club was
encouraged by a loan of ten dollars
from the superintendent of schools to
buy a "finished Berkshire gilt" Eleven
months old, it weighed five hundred
pounds. A breeder offered Miss Mc-

Coy $50 for it The significant part of
her achievement is the conversion of
her father from being a poor cotton
fanner to a pig raiser, Alice made more
money from her one pig than he did
from his whole farm, from which he

sained one bale of cotton, worth about
$46. It cost her only $8 to raise her pig,
a little more than two cents a pound.
Her ten dollars brought more than his
Investment In two mules, farming im--

nlamenta. and a year's work. The
daughter made the father a wiser
fanner. Other girls were successful.
Mary Douglas, a little girl from Gil
liam, Louisiana, Is saving money to go

to college, through her pig ciud opera-

tions. And Lillian Turner, of Mlnden,
specializing In Poland-Chin- a gilts,
won first call among the boys' exhibits
and first honors In the open classes
against the pigs of the breeders!
American Magasine.

WE ARE EQUIPPED
TO DO ALL KINDS

OF FIR8T CLA8S

Cabinet and Repair Work

. AL80

General Contractors and

POWER EQUIPPED SHOP, WITH
ALL MODERN TOOL8. SEE US

FOR E8TIMATE8.

fi REPAIR CO.

R. O. HONAKER A
GROVER RATLIFF

Soott Ave., B.tws.n.
Third and Fourth Sta,

Even' la come; and from the dark Park
hark

The signal of the setting sun one .

gun! .'.'"'
And six Is sounding from the chime

' prime time
To go and see the Drury-Lan- e Dane

slain.
Or hear Othello's Jealous doubt spout

out.
Or Macbeth's raving at that shade-mad- e

blade.
Thos. Hood,'

WILL OWE PLAY8.
The advanced students of rikeville

College will give a mystery play on
Thanksgiving eve at the college chapel.
The Interesting feature of this play Is,

that the title will be a secret to which
the pubic Is not to be admitted until
the curtain rises.
' The fairv oneretta entitled, "The

Rose Dream," presented by the young
er students of the college, was a nign-l- y

Interesting entertuinment and was
largely auenueu. ,

The entertainment attraction ot tne
season will be a pluy entitled, "The
Rhodes Scholar," which will be pre-

sented to the public during the second
week In December at one of the the-

aters of the city by the Young Men's
Class and the girl's class of the M. E.
Church, South, Sunday school. This
sketch exhibits a rare Instant of the
power of love in Inducing a young man
to become a scholar. Miss Olva Hatch-
er has been assigned to one of the
leading parts, and Mr, Earl Brooks to
the title role. A vigorous effort will be
made to make of this the strongest
impianr iirnduct Ion ever staged at
Pikevllle.

A REVIVING CORPSE.
At the next session of the Kentucky

Legislature It is believed another at-

tempt to split Pike-c- will be made.
Mr. Fred C. Trivette. Representative-- I
elect for this county will be present to
do the will of the whole people as near- -'

ly as he can; and If the people should
be divided as to their wishes on this
subject, he will choose his stand with
a view to serving the best Interests of
his constituency

HOLDING SPECIAL TERM.
The Pike Circuit Court Is now In

special session on a four weeks term.
This makes eleven weeks of court for
hi fnii it tho Intention of the court

to furnish an opportunity for the set-

tlement of pressing business that hus
long been awaiting trial.

MEETING CLOSED.
with a rernrd more than one hun

dred conversions the great series of re
vival meetings at the Islana creeK le

drew to a close last Sunday
night, and Miss Faith Claire, the spec-

ial singer, returned to her home at
Coulton, Ky., Monday morning. This
is said to have been the greatest re-

vival ever held In Pikevllle or Plke-c-

The aftermath of this great religious
iinHnrtaltln? will continue to be felt
for years to come. Nor are the meetings
permanently abandoned. Miu-wee- g

nravor tnaotlnira will he held regularly" "J -- " -- -
o, Vir tuUnrnili nt which the revival
spirit will have full sway again, and
also prayer meetings at the nomea win
be held, so that the work will become
perpetual though the revival proper
has been discontinued.

Rev. M. C. Reynolds, one of the pro-

moters of the meetings, expects to
spend much time with the people at
Toinnri rrpek for the future to strength
en the results of the remarkable meet
ings..

MISS 8PENCER HERE.
Miss Opal Spencer of Louisa arriv-

ed At Pikevllle Inst Tuesday to be the
miout for a fpw davs of Mrs. N. C. Day
at the Pike Hotel. Miss Spencer has
many friends at pikevllle wnoare non- -
ored by her visit.

OFFICIAL COUNT.
The official count of ballots In Pike

county made by the election commis-
sioners at Pikevllle last week shows
the following vote for some of the can-

didates:
For Governor, Stanley received 2,915

votes, and Morrow 8,37.
The votes polled for Drexler, Dobbs

and Pickett were negligible, being 24,

37 and 86 respectively.
For Lieut Governor Black, 2,809;

Walker, 8,880.
For Secy, of State Hamlett, 2,774;

Lewis 8.363.
For Auditor Greene, 2,782; Weber,

3,838.
For Treasurer Goodpaster. 2,783;

Hunter, 3,330.

For Atty. General Logan, 2,788; Mc-

Gregor. 8.325.
For State Supt. Gilbert, 2,788; Green

3,333.
For Representative J. R. Johnson,

(Dem.,) 2,799; F. C. Trivette, (Rep.,)
3,865.

For Circuit Judge David Hayes,
(Dem..) 2.731: Jno. F. Butler, (Rep.,)
3,619. Judge Butler received 350 votes
majority In Letcher-co- ., which brings
his total majority to 1,138.

For Circuit Clerk Sam T. Ison,
(Dem.,) 2,684; W. B. Taylor, (Rep.,) 3,

612.

HONORABLE MENTION.
The Camera, a professional maga

zine of Philadelphia, accords to Mr. J.
I. Saad of Pikevllle the first honorable
mention In Its photographers' prize
contest, end reproduces the picture of
Mrs. Saad and little daughter Papline
which won the prize title. The editor-
ial comment centers on the simplicity
of Mr. Saad's production, and accords
his art high honors among thousands
of other photos received.

REDEEM CHURCH.
An effort will be made by Rev. M.

C. Reynolds, pastor, to save the beau-
tiful First Methodist church building
from being sold to satisfy part of the
construction debt, and will seek to
raise a sufficient amount by popular
subscription to settle In full all claims
upon It.
The structure was erected during the

year 1913 at an approximate cost of
$14,000, and part of the funds were
ralHed before the work of building was
commenced. This amount was applied
to purchasing the site, and at present
a balance debt of about $10,000 still

BIG SANDY NEWS.

PIKE COUNTY NEWS
exists on the property. A sufficient
amount was promised on subscription
to settle the balance owing, but many
of those who promised contributions
failed to meet their obligation, thus ;

raiBlng the debt that created the pres-

ent embarrassment. Acting on the plan
of a Louisa minister, the pastor pro
poses to ask the aid not only of busi-

ness men of Pikevllle, but also of oth
er congregations through the medium
of the Christian Advocate, a publica
tion of Cincinnati. Part of the needed
fund can be raised here, as many sub
stantial business men have promised
aid. The parties holding the Judgment
and order of sale have agreed to do
nate a part of their debt, and $6,000

will yet be needed to completely
ellquidate the debt. Contributions from
all sources, no matter how large or
small, will be welcome, and Mr. Rey-

nolds will personally feel thankful for
every cent toward the fund received.

ORGANIZING BAND.

A second band is being organized
among the young men of rikeville hy.

Mr. Frank F. Vaughn, who will occupy
the position of director. The organ'zu-tto- n

Is being aided by Rev. T. S. Tins-le-

pastor of the Christian church.and
others, and public subscription Is be-

ing resorted to raise part of the fund
with which the instruments will be
purchased.

Pikevllle needs such an organization
as Mr. Vaughn proposes to make of
this, since good music is an essential
of every well regulated community.

HERMAN RIDDER DEAD.

With the death of Herman Rldder,
editor of the New York Staats Zeilung,
one of the most powerful German In-

fluences In America passed away. A

personal friend of the Kaiser, head of
the German propaganda work In this
country, ardent supporter of the Tit --

tonic cause In the present world con-

flict, and possessor of many state se-

crets of the Berlin government he was
the most conspicuous figure of the
Germanic race In the United States.
Rldder was at one time l"resldent of
the American Newspaper Publishers'
Association and was later made a di-

rector of the Associated Ires8. He
contributed largely to Bryan's acm-palg- n

In 1908, and was prominently
mentioned for Vice lresldent at the
nominating convention. The Berlin
government looked to Rldder and Dr.
Dernberg to successfully plant German
kultur in this country and to strength-
en German Influence. With Rldder In
his grave and Dvinberg ; deported,
American culture and Influences may
once again resume their work of teach-
ing civilization, peace and good will at
home and abroad.

THREE CHILDREN
BURNED TO DEATH. ,

The Pike County News has Informa-
tion that the three Infant children of
M. D. Tiller, a farmer living in this
county near the Martin-c- o. line wre
burned to death in a barn last Thurs-
day. It appears from the report that
the little ones while playing with
matches set fire to the hay, and that
they perished In the fire which destroy-
ed the barn. The three charred bodies
were afterward found in the ruins.

ENTERTAINED.
The Y. W. A. of the First Baptist

church, having for Its membership the
young folks of the Sunday school, was
pleasantly entertained at the home of
the pastor, ReV. C. C. Daves, and Mrs.
Daves last Friday evening. A large
number of guests were present and re-

freshments consisting of fruit, sand-
wiches, Jello and cake were served.

MILL ACCIDENT.
The cylinder head of the engine of

the Pikevllle Planing Mill Supply
Co., was blown out when the engine
became uncoupled Monday, and before
the steam power could be shut off
damage to the extent of about $150

was done. ?

HOMES BURNED. !

Fire of unknown origin destroyed
the homes of H. H. Layne and John
England at Reglna, this county, Tues-
day. The loss amounts to about $3,000,
partly covered by Insurance.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Mrs. Anna Marrs and daughter. Miss

Mary Alice, returned Saturday even-

ing from Winchester, where they had
been the guests of Judge J. P. Marrs
and Mrs. Marrs for several weeks.

The business men of Pikevllle are
again at work on a plan to establish a
hospital here..

Edgar Rice of Palntaville was at
Pikevllle Saturday and Sunday. ..',.'

The high-scho- ol foot ball team Is
making good progress under the coach-
ing of Prof. John Shaw.

Judge R. H. Cooper returned Sunday
evening from a business visit to Lou-

isville and Frankfort i

L. L. Stone of this city Is a stock-
holder In a motion picture company re-

cently organized at Hazard. One of the
productions of this company was shown
at the Imp Theater last Friday night
The Hazard manager may come . to
Pikevllle with his movie camera next
spring to record some of the natural
beauties of the Sandy Valley, partic-
ularly In The Breaks.

Attorney H. S. Howard returned last
Saturday evening from a short visit to
friends at Prestonsburg. -

R. A. Patrick of Palntsvllle was at
Pikevllle last Thursday.

Owing to the delay In arrival of
some of the material It will require
several weeks to finish the beautiful
I. O. O. F. Hall on 8econd-st- . It may
not be ready for use before the flrot of
the year, but several of the offices In
the building have been contracted for
rent In advance;

A. S. Johnson returned from Cincin-
nati Inst week.

D. P. Long of Jenkins was here
Thursday.

L. H. Lawsnn spent a few days In
Catlettsburg lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Layne of
huve been the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. A, E. Auxler at Pikevllle for
several days of this week,

Jimmy Renfro, who was formerly
associated with C. M. Jackson In the
Insurance business with offices In the
Pikevllle National Bank building, has
moved his office to the First National

Bank building, Mr. Jackson having lo
cated at Ashland. Jimmy will for the
present be located In the office of at-
torney H. S. Howard.

W. P. McVay and former Common-
wealth Attorney W. H. May of Pres-
tonsburg were here for several days of
this week.

Attorney C M. Whltt of William-
son, West Va., was at Pikevllle look-
ing after business In the Circuit Court
Monday.

Mrs. D. C. Polley of Millard, this
county, was the guest of her mother,
Mrs. Mary M. Bentley, In this city last
Monday.

Hlbbard Justice, wealthy property
owner of Catlettsburg and former cit-
izen of this county, passed through
Pikevllle last Monday on his way home
after a brief visit to relatives In this
county.

Ed P. Arnold, traveling salesman of
Irestonsburg, was here last Monday.

Dr. J. F. Record, president of Pike-
vllle College, Is spending several weeks
in Pittsburg and the East in the in-

terest of the College.
Attorney Durand Tackltt of Vergle

was here Monday and Tuesday.
The meeting of the Ger-

man Club will be held at the Derrlana
this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lai hum of Elk-hor- n

City were shopping in this city
Tuesday.

Mrs. Tom Williams relumed Mon-
day evening from Lexington, where
she attended the Grand Assembly of
Kebeknhs of Kentucky.

II. F. Price of Catlettsburg was her.
Tuesday.

Several of the buslnese men of Pike-
vllle, with Dr. J. W. Stephenson In
charge of the enterprise, are under-
taking to establish a hospital at Pike-
vllle. Very little has been said In pub-

lic about the plun yet, but It will be so
arranged that all the churches of the
city will huve a hand In the distribu
tion of the stock. The spirit of neces
sity, more than the desire for profit, la
the motive that appears lo be behind
the enterprise.

'The Reading Circle of the M. E.
Church. South, met at the church yes-
terday evening and enjoyed several
bits of Interesting of reading from each
of the members.

LETCHER COUNTY
AND WIIITESBURG.

What is Happening in this
Rich Coal Territory

of Kentucky.

WHITKSBURG, KY Nov. 2- .- In th.
election last Tuesday Letcher county
cast her old time republican majority,
the. democratic gain being noticable,
Mr. Stanley 812 votes, a gain of over
100 for the democrats. What was be-

lieved to be a close race between Jno.
S. Webb, democrat of Thornton, this
county and Willie W. Sergent repub-
lican, and which looked as If Sergent
had won by a small margin was chang-
ed when the returns came from Knott
county giving Webb 711 majority and
Floyd county 269 majority, making
Webb's majority 269 In the district
Jno. F. Butlers majority In Letcher
county over David Hays, democrat
was 361. R. Monroe Fields, republican
or this city had no opposition In the
Letcher-Pik- e district.

The election was the warmest held
In years.

Dr. John M. Bentley. dentist, of this
city; who was thrown from a mule on
the eve of the election near the Mouth
of Sandlick below here while return
ing from the Colson precinct, and who
was at first thought to be severely In-

jured Is now able to be out.

On Friday morning's down train Nei
son R. Craft postmaster and merchant
at Craftsvllle In this county was taken
to the Good Samaritan hospital In
Lexington, where he wns to hnve an
operation performed for appendicitis.
His legion of friends In Letcher coun-
ty trust the operation will prove suc
cessful and that he will return home
a well man.

At an early hour Sunday morning
thieves entered a rear window of the
postoffice at Mayklng.flve miles from
here and where the ticket office was
kept and got away with something over
$100, part of which was postoffice
money order funds. A clue led to the
arrest of Daniel Collins, aged 16, form
erly of Coeburnj Va., and the youth Is
now held for trial. He is believed to
have had some helpers In the work.
and other developments are expected
The Collins boy Is a member of a good
family of people at Coeburn.

The residence home of "High" Isaac,
a farmer of Shea's Fork of Boone, near
McRoberts. in this county, was burn
ed a few nights ago with all its con
tents. Owing to the fact that the fire
originated at midnight Incendiaries
suspected. The Isaac family had a nar
row escape with their lives, barely
escaping In their night clothes. They
are homeless. An investigation will be
made.

In the official count of last Friday
five questioned ballots were found In
the Whltesburg precinct Upon an
agreement only two of them were
counted. A few other slight Irregulari
ties were reported from different sec
tlons of the county, but as they were
of minor Importance the board agreed
sutlBfactory and so made their returns
to the Secretary of State.

A few days ago at Baker In this
county Mr. Blaine Crase, aged 32, a
splendid young man of Lester and
postmaster there was married to Miss
America Qulllen, aged 16, the pretty
daughter of Wiley W. Qulllen prosper-
ous farmer, the Rev. Timothy John
son officiating, Only a, few Invited
friends witnessed the pretty wedding.
They will reside at Lesten

Kelley France, a good citizen of the
Letcher-Kno- tt border west of here,
died a few days ago after a long III
ness of tuberculosis. He leaves a wife
and several small children who have
the sympathies of the entire commun
Ity. . - ,

The Postoffice Department has ad-

vised the people of the Wlllnliise sec
tion of the county of the establishment
of a new postoffice In their midst. The

(

Meinhart's German
all

of It

new appointee will execute bond, and
following- - the receipt of

the commission the office will become
effective. The new postofflce at Hccn, a
new mining town being built on Boone
Fork above here by The South -- Kst
Coal Co.,! will, It la expected, start out
this week.'

Owing to th. failure of the proper
Instruction of the L. K. railway
mall clerk the matter has been held
up.

An session of the ttrh-e- r

Quarterly Court was held here the
past week In which some very Impor-

tant business was transacted. The
magistrates of the county also held
forth here with the transaction of
some Important business for the cuon-t- y

looking to the furthering of road
construction which is already rspldly
under way. There Is little doubt thnt
the near future will show Letcher a
the banner mountain county in good
roads.

Owing to an reached here
a few duys ago by 'attorneys of the

bar Judge James M. Roh-erso-

of Pikevllle, called off the Siec-la- l
term of the Itchef Circuit Court

which was set down to begin here this
week because the attorneys could not
get ready to present their cases pend-
ing. Upon this Instunre Judge Hoh-erso- n

convened Monday a special term
of th. Pike Circuit Court at Pikevllle
which will no doubt continue for four
weeks.

Mr. O. M. Hardesty claim agent of
the L. N. has been here on business
from Irvine.

Mr. J. K. Oarnett the original "Frlck"
man of Hazard, selling the famous
Krlck machinery was here this week.

John It. lilalr, who came home to
vote returned Monday to the Peter
creek section of Pike county where he
holds down a position of civil engineer
for The Midland Coal Co.

The Rev. Allen Jones of Hazard
passed through here this Week enroute
to Bristol, Tenn where he goes to at-

tend the
J. Monroe Frazler returned a few

days ago from an extended visit In
the far west. He attended the San
Francisco Exposition while away.

Mrs. C. II. Burton returned Monday
from a long, pleasant visit to friends
In Lake t'hurles. La.

Miss Muttle Adams of the telephone
exchange was a guest of friends at
Fleming and Heco Sunday, returning
on the afternoon train.

Col. L. N. II.
oldest citizens lies seriously 111

In his home here. Ills friends fear for
the worst. - ':

Mrs. Rosamond Rates of Cruftsvllle
was a guest of friends

John Crnft and Andrew Ilolcomh re-

turned from Berea where they have
been attending Berea College.

Prof. Ben F. Wright of Seco who
came home from Louisville to vote Is
now seriously 111 In his home. His
friends hope he will soon be able to re-

turn to. resume his studies In the col-

lege of medicine.

MA30N SELLS BIG.

TRACT IN OLD

Coal D.al of
Closed In

-

A coal deal of magni-
tude was closed In Huntington yester-
day, when the Mason Coal and Coke
company, of this city, sold a large tract
of mineral land to the
Mountain Coal Company, .of Charles-
ton.

While the exact was
not made known, it was understood to
have been In the of
$100,000.

The tract sold by the Mason com-
pany is the last of Its Virginia hold-

ings, consisting of 18,000 acres In
Hurhanan-c- o Va. The tract la on
Knox creek and Is tributary to the
Norfolk & Western railroad, being di-

rectly on the Big Sandy
narrow guage railroad.

The Mountain company,
purchaser of the tract, was represent

Remedy for Coughs,

Colds. Croup, Asthma and other Ir-

ritations the Throat and Lungs
Helped others and will help you. Try

,it.v25c;::

Immediately

Interesting

agreement

Whltesburg

Appalachla Presbytery.

8alyer.one.of Whlles-burg'- a

Whltesburg
Wednesday.

COMPANY
VIRGINIA.

Considerable Magnitude

Huntington
Yestarday.

considerable

Cumberland

consideration

neighborhood

Cumberland

Cumberland

It is a pleasant and palatable
composition of strictly pure and
well selected drugs, a potent
remedy to relieve coughs and
colds. Trial will convince the
must skeptical of It's great effic-
iency In relieving the ailments
for which It was specifically In-

tended by the Manufacturer. In
all cases of acute, rhinitis, laryn-
gitis, trachetls, bronchitis Main-hart- 's

German Cough R.mady,
taken according to the direc-
tions on the label, will speedily
give relief, and, If persevered In,
will, as a rule, complete! r restore
lo normal the dtaeued mucous

F

ed In the deal here, yesterday by 'apt.
8. B. Avis, former congressman, of
Kanawha -- co. 11. U. Shulllce. and Mr.
Stiiiigi-fello- are prominent members)
of the purchasing comiHtny.

Two years ago the Mason cotniuknr,
in which the controlling Internals are
Z. T. Viiiaoti and Donald Clark, of
Huntington, sold 100,000 scree In the
same Virginia district lo th. K. J. Itrr-wl-

Intereata. The Mason company
till ri'talna considerable coal land Ira

IMke-co.. Ky.
The Virginia tract which figured In

the la aa yet undevelop-
ed, and It waa made known whether
or not the Cumberland Mountain com-
pany expects to develop It at one.

The Mason company waa orgatilsott
In 17.

Reports of th. deal wer. conflrnuMl
yesterday by Mr. Clark, of Huntington.

Herald Dispatch.

ADMITS TWO MARRIAGES.

Gypta Saya 8h. Ds.rt.d Husband
Foe Ferm.r 8w..thtart

Huntington, W, Va., November I.
When one nf her two huslanda came
here from Texas y, Cypaa Boyd
Halft, 23 years old, a daughter of W.
8, Uoyd. of Palntsvllle. Ky. a timber-ma- n,

was arrested on a charge of
bigamy.

An hour after the girl bad been
placed in a. cell she waa freed by a
Magistrate, no irtued a warrant
(hunting her first husband. C, R. Hwlft.
formerly a Chesapeake and

her., with perjury.
The girl It la said had told the Maa

istrnte she had two huabands. th. flrat
one Hwlft and the second on. 8eldon C.
Hunks. : years old. a Chesapeake and
Ohio engineer on th. Big Handy divis-
ion. Hoe declured, however, that

Swift In Kentucky and last
April deserted him to marry Hanks lit
Ohio, After her desertion of Hwirt be-
cause of his alleged cruelties, th. glrr
said she applied for divorce, and up-
on assurance of her attorneys that It
would be granted, married Hanks.

Hwiffs perjury, according to rnarcea
of the authorities, is that he swore
Mrs. Hlft married another man Iti
Cabell county, whereas In fact her
second marriage took place In Ohio.

According to the girl's atory Hanks
was her former sweetheart, and ahe
married Swift, she said, "in a mad fit"

Cincinnati Knqulrer.

NINETY-TW- YEARS YOUNG.
I'r. Itobrrt Hurt, who waa at the

home of his daughter, Mrs. C. M. lYee-to- n,

la today celebrating , hla Hnd
hlrthduy'. Dr. Hurt was born In

Va., Novemhrr 5, l2J, and
was educated and graduated from Km-er- y

and Henry Collego. In Virginia Ir.Kphralm K. Wylle Was at that time
president of the college. Ir. Hurt Is
the son of William D. Hurt, who waa
an officer In the war of 1812. He Is
quietly enjoying his 2nd birthday withnothing special out of the ordinary ex-
cept a family dinner and a few friends
to apend a brief time. Dr. Hurt la awonderfully Intelligent man. He Is well
Informed on the war, and converses
with Interest on It to anyone who calls.
He la thoroughly acquainted with the
entire country where the great battle
are being waged, and he is also well In-
formed on all points of Interests going
on In the United States, Dr. Hurt lived
In Millersburg for some time where hepracticed medicine but he Is now spend
Ing hla declining years with hla daugh-
ter. Mrs. C. M. Preston on Lexlngtoa
Avenue. He la the only Uvlng member
of the large family. Among the friends
who Joined him today were Mrs, Hulda
Meek, of Palntaville. She will ba at the
Ireaton horn, for a abort time. Ash-
land Independent

GAVE BOND.
Anderson Perkins, who waa recently

arrested In Portsmouth as a fugitive
from Justice and was brought to Lou-
isa and placed In Jail, has given bond
In the sum of $6000 and was released
and will be tried at the next term of the
Circuit Court

The crime with which Perkins Is al-
leged to have committed Is the raur-der-

his cousin some time ago.

Learn Shorthand and Bookkeeping at Home
Master something that it praotical, and that will place you in a

position to make money and with mora .see. Th. GOVERNMENT
is forever advertising for BOOKKEEPERS and STENOGRAPHERS.
Thar, is always a plsce for the young man or woman who Is prepar-
ed.

Utilize your .pare momenta atudy at HOME. Any raoognixed
syetem of Bookkeeping or Shorthand taught. The eoat la ao small that
you will hardly mias it. Let the ATLANTA CORRESPONDENCE
8CHOOL help you gat atart.d on thst rosd tot ultimate suec.es.

Writ, for lit.ratur. tailing how we save .you ONE-HAL- F of your
expens.s of taking a buainaaa course by atudying at HOME. Write
TO-DA- i

ATLANTA CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

All Instructions given personal attention by the proprietors.
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